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to take cngnizance of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, aEing in and for the Parifh and Seigriory
of caufér arid 0fie ftePae figi n frt aiha&Sini

sa fpec"fiad of Sorel, and fuch other Seigniories and Parifhes, as to him fhall feen meet, to take

i A 47 GeO. cognizance of fuch Caufes and Suits, as in the -above in part recited At are fpeè.
cified, and any, or either of them. -

ju<ices fo im- IL. And be it furiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all Juftices who in
heei A "doe manner aforefaid, fhall be authorifed and empowered to take cognizance or fuch
the ame porr Ciufes and Suits as aforefaid, under and by virtue of this A*, and each and every
23 'Uof fthem, fhall have, hold, exercife and enjoy the fame rights, .powers, authorities

rmrA a andjurifdiaion, as any Juftice, who is, or are, or.fhall be appointed under and by
virtue of the above in part recited A&.

continuazceE '11I. And'be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid. that this Aa Ihall con.
th~i Aa. tinue, and be in force until the firft day of January, which wilL be in the year.of dur.

Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and ten, and from thence, to the end.of the theii
next SGffion of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

y Saving of:His 'IV. Provided always and it is hereby declared and enaaed by the autlo ty
jey' g aforefaid, that.noihing herein contained, fihall be conftrued in any .nanner, to dero.

gate from the rights of the Crown, to erea, conftitute and appoint Courts of Civil
or Criminal Juriidiction,- within this Province, and to appoint from cime to time the

Judges and Officers thereof, as His Maj'fty; his heirs or fucceffors, fhall thinkne'.

ceffary, or proper for the circumftances of this Province, or to derogate froriany
other Right or Prerogative of, the Crown whatfuever.

C A P. XVI.

AN ACT -to auihorife Jacques Morin, Junior, to build a Bridge over the
River Du Sud, at the fourth range of conceffions, in the Parifh qSt.
Valier, near the Fail ; to fix the rates of Toil for .patling thereon;and
to provide Regulations for the faid Bridge.

-- 4 th April, 1808.)

reamble. HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourfe of the Jr habitants
of the adjacent Parifhes and conceffions, and of the public. in gene>a , would

be much promoted by the .erection of. a Bridge over the Rivt.r du Sud, at the fb';.ath,

range of grants of the Parifh of St. Valier, near the Fail, mn the Col.y ,f rHm
ford. And Whereas Jacques Marin, junior, of*th: faid Par:fh 6f S6rif V ier,
hath, by bis Petition in this behailf, prayed .leave to buiId a Toia Budg, e
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faid River, at the aforerfid place, .therefore, mnay it pJeare YOur Majefly, that imay.
be enacted, and be lt enacted -by the Kiog's Mof Exeellent Majefty,. byand with
the advice and confent of th, Legdiative Council -and Affembly of: the, Provinceof
Lower Canada, conflituted and aflTmbied by virtue of, and under the authority of.
an Act paffed in the Parliame-nt of Great Britain, intituled, " An-Aa to repeai cer.

tain parts of an Act, paTe d in the fourteenth year of His Majefy's reign,". intil
tuled, " An Ac3 for making more eß3ual proviûon for the Government ofthe Provizce.
"< of Quebec, in North America," " and to make furthtrprovifion for the Governnent
." of the faid Province." Anditis hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that
it fhall be laWful, for the faid ]iàaces Morm, Junior, and he is hereby authorifed
and enpowered, at his own cofis and charges, to erect and build à good and fbfan%.
tial Bridge over the faid River du Sud, at the fourth range of grants of the Pari thof
Saint Valicr, near the fali, at fuch convenient place as the faid 7acqùcs Morin Juniiu'
or, , nay find beft adapted to the purpofe, and to erect and build one ToU Houfe
and Turnpike, whith other conveniencies, on or near the faid Bridge, and alfo to do,
perform- and execute all other matters and things requifite and -neceffary, ufeful or'
conveniént for erecting and building, maintaining and fupporting.th faid intended
Bridge, Toll Houfe, Turnpike and conveniencies according to the tenor.andtrue
meaning of this Act ; and further, that for the purpofe of erecting, building, main.
taining, or fupporting the faid Bridge, the faid. Jacques Mrin. Junior, 'ns heirs,
executors, curators and affigns, fhali, from time to time, have full power and autho.'
rity to take and ufe the land on -either fide -of the faid River, and there towork up
or caule to be worked up, the materials and other things :neceffary:for erecting, cor-.:
flructingor repairing the faid. Bridge, accordingly, the faid Jac ,es Morin, junior,
his heirs, executors, curators or aflignsránd the. perfons by. him or them employed,.
doing as little damage as may be, and making reafonable andift fatisfaaion.to the«
refpe&ive owners and occupiers of all fuch lands and grounds as fhall be altered, da-
mnaged, or made ufe of by means of, or for the purpofe of ere&ing the faid Bridge;
and in cafe of difference and difpute about the quantum of fuch fatisfa&ion, the
fame fhall be fettled by His Majefty's Court of King's Bench of and for the Diftri&a
of Quebec, after -a previous vilitation, examination andcftimation of the premi.few
fhall have been made by Experts, to be. named by the parties refpetivelf,' and jii
default of fuch nomination, by them, or either of. thei, then by the faid Çoart, in.
manner and form, preferibed by lawi. for the nomination and appointmenit òf E-
perts in Civil Suits at law; and the faid Court,. is hereby authorifed and eippewered
to hear, fettie and finally determine the fame &çcordîngly.

II. And whereas it -is. neceffary, to open a bye-roa.d.onach -fideof the .ad Ri.
ver, as a communication from the King's Highway, 0the, faid Brdge;. B..ätherg.
fore further enacted, by the. authority aforefaid. that ipon di fr4 Jacques Mçri .
junior, petitioniDg the GxandYoyer. for the. Digrict of Quebec,pr his Depughy
or either of them, ihall proceed,to lay, out and.regulate fuci .ye roads, And aji.
draw. up a Procès Verbal thereof, the which fhail b.e heard, sepmiedand er44
upon in, due CQUrle of .law, and thc raid Bye-roads, fihail be opened upon, kept rUp,

and
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àThe Bridge &c. III. And b? it further enacted by the authority aforefaie, that the faid Bridge- and
vefted in Jacques the faid Toil Houfe, Turnpike and conveniencies, to be erected thereon, or near
AloTjn, his hrirà th
ia. afi~gus for hereto, and alio the afcents or approaches, to the faid Bridge, and 'al materials

ever, which, fhall be from*time to.tirne, gotten or provided, for erecting, building ma.
king, maintaining and repairing-the rame, ihall be veftred in the faid Jacques Marin,
Junior, hs heirs and affigns for ever. Provided, that, after the expirationof- fifty

After the expi.. years, t0 be accounted from the palling of this A&, it (hali, and may be lawful-for
ration of o ycars His Majeay, his heirs, and fuc ceffors, to affume ihe poffeffion and propertyof the
Mis pIajrfly May faid Bridge, Toll Houfe, Turnpike and conveniencies, aud the afcents and opaffume the poffef. r "ra~
fion orthe Bridge ches thereto, upon poving to the faid JaCques Morin, junior, his heirs, Execut&rs.
,°",fý°9 Joth; curators,-or affigns, the full and entire value whi- h the fame may at the time offch
fullvalue thereof. affumption, bear and be worth, and when, and fo foon as the (aid Bridge, fhall be

ereaed and built, and made fit and proper for the paffage of Travellers, Cattle and
.s built andfitfor Carriages, and that the fame (hall be certified, by any twb or more Junic s of the

the paffage ot tra. Peace, for the Diftri& of Quebec, after examination thereof by three E.Zxper
qeUror&, a ' to be appointed and fworn, by the faid Juffices, and be advertifed in the Quebý'é
rifed to take for Gazette, it fhall be lawful, for the faid Jacques Mo-rin, Junior, his heirs, executrs,
TOUS.' ''"1 curators and affigns, from cime to time, and .t ail times, to ask, demand, receive,

The Tea recover aid take toll and for their own proper ufe and behoof, for pontage, as or§in
the name of a Toli or duty, before any paffage over the faid Bridge, fhall be pet-
rnitted. the feveral fums following, that is to fay : for every Coach-or other fôur-
wheel Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the Driver and four Perfons, or-lefs;
drawn by two or more Horfes,. or other Beafts of draught, ten pence, currency ; for-
every Chaife, Calafh, Chair, with two wheels or Carriole, or other fuchý Carriàge,
loaded or unloaded, with the Driver and two Perfons. or lefs, drawrr by two Horfer.
or other Beaifs of draught, five pence, currency ; and if drawn by one Horfeor
other Beaft of draught, four pence, currency ; for every Cart, Sled or ocher fuch
Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two Horfes, Oxen or othcr Beaftsof
draught, with 'he Drivers, four pence half penny, currency ; and if drawn byoni
Horfe, or other Beaft of draught, three pence half penny, eurrency ; for everyi'er-
fon on foot, one half penay, currency ; for every Horfe, Mare, Gelding; MaieigOl
other Beaft of draught, laden or uniaden, one penny half penny, currency; for a
Horfe and hib Rider, one penny, currency; for every Bull, Ox, Cow and ail other
horned and neat Cattle, each, one. penny, c.urren.cy; for eyery. Hog, Goat. Sheep
Calf or Lamb, one half penny, currcncy.

Ixempdon in IV. Provided always and be itfarther ena&ed.bythe authority aforefaid, thà n
i"a , perfon, Horfe or Carriage empoyed in conveying.a Mail or Letters'under lie au-

thority of is Majefty's Poft Ofice, nor for. she i-oJfer Carriages, laden or Dot'
laden
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laden, -arid Drivers -ttending Officers und Soldiers øf His Muj'íty's Forcês ó
the Militia, whilft upon their -march or on -duty, nor tihe faid:Offices or Soldiers.
or any of them, nor -Carriages and Driv ers or Guards-fen t with .prifoners of any

, defcription, fhall -be chargeable with any Toll.or rate atfoever. Providedaafo
r "duc" a that it fhall and.may beilawful for the faid Jacques Mor.ii, junior, hisheirs;. execu..1

afterwards ad- tors, -curators or affigns to diminifh the lfaid Tolls, or.any of then, and afterwards
vancetheToill. if he.or'they fhall fee«fit again to augment the fame, or.any...of .them. fo as.-notto,.

-exceed in any cafe the-rates.. herein before au.thorifed .to bé takena Provided alfo,.

Tbe.r that the faid Jacques Morin, Junior, his heirs, executors, curators,. or. affigns- flail
fume cnpipicunus affix or caufe to be affixed, in fome confpicuous place, -at or near fuch Toil Gate, a
Gate. Tolbi able of the Rates payable for paffing .over. the faid Bridge.; and fo often as lucir

rates may'be'diminifhed or augmnerted, he or they fball caufe fuch aiteraton tobe
aixcd, in manner aforefaii.

Touls vriea in Ve And be it further ena&ed b? the authoritv aforefaid, that the fai T
cuM°na 3- fhall be, and thè fame are hereby vefted in the faid Jacques Morin, Junior, his heirsmuor,

and affigns ýforever. ..Provided, that if His. Majefly · hall, in the manner herein
before rnentioned, .after the expiration of fifty years,. from the ,paffing of this A&,

Unlefs His Ma. affume the poffflon and .property. .of the faid Bridge, ,Toll-;Houfe, Turnpike
cty, at ,he -ena and conveniencies, and the alcents and arsproaches thereto, then the faid Tolls Ihalli

airumeth'epoirer» from the time .of. fuch affumption, appertamn and belong to. HisMajçfty, his heirs
ot' the Bidge and faecceffors, who ffi1ll from îhence forward be fubfituted in the place and ftad.

fhall bevefed-in Of the faid Jacques Morin, Junior, his heirs and affigns, for ail and every the pur:
JaaMajefty• pofes of this Ad,

VI. And be it further .enaEed by. the authority aforefaid,, that :if any peron
peaty on per. fhall-forcibly paLs through .the faid Turnpike, without paying the Toll ora-ny-part
fona' Pa. thereof; or fhall interrupt. or diffurb the aid .Jacques Mori?. :Junioir his-heirs,
fing th, Tu'rnpke curators o **oi L o
without paying executors or affigns, or any. perfon orperfons employpd tby i Dror hem
ToIls or who [hall"'1 l
obtrut the id for building or repairing the faid Bnîdge, or for mznaking. or repaiqitkrhe..way over

ces Morin, the fame, or any road or. avenue Jeading.thereto,. eve y gerfon o offendingineach
"e bIln £bC.-o n ra rae

,ridge &c' of the cafes .aforefaid, fhall, for.every fuch offence, forfeit a fam- not exceedin
twenty, fhillings, currency.

VII. And be it fuither ënaaedby the authort k frefaid,. thx as foon as the f.aid
A. roon as the Bridge fliail be paffable"and opened~for the fe of the blic, no. perfon or ns

Brrdg., is coin
eataed c°a ihall erea, or.'caufe to be ereed, any Bridge or Bridges or "Wo)ks,.or ufeany Fegy
ride to be era- for thé 'CÚriagé -of àriy ?erfons, Çatie or Ca'rriages whatfoever, for hreaicrofs ..he

Ica faid River du Sud withiñ lea gue on eade of the fald Bn dge, a:if3.
d perfon. or perfons fhall ered a Toli Bridge or TolI Bri.dges over the faid River, with-

in,the faid31imits,-heor..thy fhall,pay to thedaid 5agues Mori.,· jiohs liei
executors, curators: and atgis, treble che -Tos hereby impoed,: fo. the .Perlong

-Cattie:and Carriages, which-:halkpafs over:faclBridge or Bridges4 and any per-
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**hr • fon-or perrons, fihal, at any time, for hire et gain,-.afs er convey any perfo or
perfons, Cattle, Carriage or Carriages, acrofthefaid River,:.within the limits afore
faid, fuch Offender, or Offenders, ihall for each Carriage, Perfon or.Animal fo *ca/r

Proviro. ried acrois, forfeit and pay the rumof Twenty Shilings,.currency. Providedthat
*nothing in this A& contained, fhall be conftrued to derive the public froni pafiig
any of the Fords, in:the faid -Riv:er, within. theliïmits.áforefaid.

'Penaltyon per- VII, And'be'it further-enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thatýif -any Derfoni fi'la.
dwn' tu rUge malicioufly pull down, burn or deftroy the, faid Bridge, or any part 'thereof, orthe
or TolU Houfes. Toll Houfe to be ere&ed by virtue of r bù A&, every perfon fo offending and.beirig

thereof lawfully conviaed, lhall be d ed.guilty of Felony.

,ie.quc . X And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that -he Taid Jacques
rekt the B-idge .Morin, Junior, to"entitle bim[elf to the' benefits, and advantages to hirm, by this. A
wibirnhree-year'• granted, fhall and .he is hereby required to ere& and complete the faid Bridge,

Toil Houle, Turnpike and conveniences within three years from the day of the
paling of this AEt; and if the fame fhall not be completed within the tirne laft en.
iioned, fo as to afford aconvenient and fafe paflage,over the faia Bridge, hé theffai
Jacques Morin, Junior, his heirs, execuiors, curators and aigns, lh41 ceafe rhtöv
any righ.t, title or claim of, in or to the Tolls hereby irnpoted, which fhallifröin
thence forward belopg ..to.His Majefty ; and the laid Jacques Marin, Junir, fhli
nor, by the faid Tolls, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any reimbre.,
nent of the expence he may have incurred in and abôut the building of the faid
Bridge; and in cafe the faid Bridge, afierit fihall have been ere&ed and co-npleted,
ihall, at any -time, become impaffable or unfafe for Travellers, Catti or Carrages,

he the faid Jacques Marin, Junior, his-heirs,-executors, curators, or:affigns, lhllar
they are hereby required.within eighteen mon thi from the tirrie-at ivhich the laid'Brid"
IhaIl, b>y His Majefly's Court.of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace' in ahdfà7è
the faid Diftria of Qiebec, be: alcertained to be impaffable or unfafe, and <íiW
thereof, to hm or thern, by the-faid Court giveri, to caufe the: fame to be rebuilt '
repaired, and made fafe and commodious for the paffage of. Travellers, Cattleàd

Ne1aIty i 'ot Carriages.; and if within the time laft mentioned, the faid-Bridge be- noi :fo piri
ompleated, or :rebuilt, as the cafe may require, then the faid Bridge or fuch part or parts

·ther<of, as fhall be remaining, ihail be, and be taken and.confidered'to b the
properiy of His Majefly; and after fuch default to repair or rebuildthe faid Bridge,.
.thefaid jacques Marin, Junioi, bis heirs, executors, curators or affigns, fhall.ceafe.
to have anyiright, title or élaim of. in, to or out of the faid Brid e or the ~. mai.
ning parts thereof, and- the Tolls hereby granied, and his and-their right in
mnifes, ihail be wholly and for ever detcrmined. > .

ràie*en how X. And be it faither ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, chat the penalties hcrd1
tecvetbIo -~ bjr
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by infliaed, Ihall, upon proof of the Offences refp.e&ively before any- one-or more
of the jufices. of Peace for.the Diftria. of Quebec 1either by confeffion of'the Of.,
fender, or by thZ Oath.of~one or inoi-e.credible Witnefi, or.Witneffes, (which Oitli.
fuch Juftice is hereby empowered- and required to adminifter,) be levied. by diftrefi:
and lfale of the goods and'cBattles of fûcli Offender,. by warrant figned by fuch Jls
tice or Jiiflices, and the overplus, after fuch penalties and the charges of fuch. dis.
trefs-and fale are deduEied, fhall be returned. upon demand to the owner of. fucl.
goodsand chattles, one half of wriich.penalties, refpe&ively, when -paid and levied;.
fhall belong.to Has Majefly. and-the other half. tothe perfon.. fin&for che fame.

XL And'be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. that the' money. to be.
,°"e* levied leViCdby virtue of this AEt, and not' herein before granted to the faid Jac ques Mori

granted toJacques junior,. his heirs and affigns, and the feveraL Fines. and Penalties.hereby infIi&ed*
ad.the rfhall be, and the fame are hereby granted,. and:referved to His Majefty, his heirs,

penalties, granted and fucceifors, for the public ufes-of this Province, and the- Gvernment thereof,
0t Hia. Majefty, tgdu

Jf accounted for in manner herein before fet forth-and contained ; and-the due application of fuch:mo
SU His Majefty. rey,, fines and-penalties fhali be accounted forto His Majefty, his'heirs and fuccefs..

ors, in fuch manner and form, as he or they fhall direa, through the Lords' Corn.
miiIoners.of.HisMajefty's Treafury for the time being.

XII' And be it further ena&ed by the authority. afôrefaid; that this A& fiïall b.e
2nblicA, deemed a public A&, and hall be judicially taken notice of. as fuch, by alti

Judges, Juffices and all other perfons whomfoever,. without being fpecially plcad,.
ed.

CA P XVIL

AN' ACT further to icontinue, for a-limited time, an AS pafféd in tlie
forty-fifth year of His Majefty's Reign; intituled, " An A a for the r.e
"fervation of.Apple Trees in theParifh. of Montreal."'

clth April, 8o.

W ER EAS an Aa was.paeèd-in the fôrty-fifth year of His Maje fl's. Reign.
intituled, '-An Aé for the prefervation of Apple Trees in th'e Pa of Mon

6' treal,' which A& will expireat-the end of thisSeffion 1. And Whereas. it is ex.
pedient and neceffary that. the faid A. ba continued.. Be it thereforc enaEted byr
the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and- With the advice and confent .:of'thu'
Legifauv.Councü.and Affembly of the Province-of Lower Canadal. coniXituted


